PUBLIC ART TOUR: Beach, Downtown, and Civic Center areas

This tour of selected artworks is available year-round except for the indoor portions, and is viewable by bike, car or on foot. Refer to the links for more information about each artwork. Cardinal directions used loosely. Unless noted, tour stops are works in the Santa Monica Public Art Collection; more available.


2. Private project: **Pierside Mural** by Shepard Fairey, 2023. Western face of Pierside Hotel, 120 Colorado Ave (visible from Colorado or I-10 eastbound)

   *Or make your way to Appian Way for*


5. **California Wash, a Memorial**, Helen and Newton Harrison, 1996. At western end of Pico Blvd (multicomponent environmental artwork)

6. **Ink Well monument**, 2008 / **Rise**, Alison Saar, 2023 (LACMA-Snap temp project on view through June 2024). In planter past western end of Bay St


   *Walk further west on sand to see Ocean Park Segue, Joyce Kohl, 1988 (two concrete stacked forms)*

8. **In Flux and Harmony** painted utility boxes, RFX1, 2020. Barnard Way just north of Sea Colony Dr. across from Ocean View Park / Sea Colony


11. **Digital Divide**, Dan Corson, 2009, South side of Colorado Ave west of 7th St


13. **Cradle**, Ball-Nogues Studio, 2010. West side of 4th St. just south of Broadway


15. **Chain Reaction**, Paul Conrad, 1991. East side of Main St. between Los Angeles County Courthouse and Civic Auditorium

16. **Historic Belmar Park / A Resurrection in Four Stanzas**, April Banks, 2021. West side of 4th St. between Olympic Dr. and Pico Blvd

17. **Light Paintings 01 & 02**, Susan Narduli Studio, 2021 & 2022 / **Lives that Bind: A Restorative Justice Installation**, City Hall East lobby, 323 Olympic Dr. (City Hall [hours](#))

18. **History of Santa Monica & the Bay District**, Stanton Macdonald-Wright, 1939, Historic City Hall lobby, 1685 Main St. (City Hall [hours](#))

19. **Weather Field 01**, Íñigo Manglano-Ovalle, 2013, Tongva Park


Many murals can be found along Lincoln Blvd. and other areas of Santa Monica, and are collected in Santa Monica Travel & Tourism’s mural guide. Check them out to customize a different self-guided tour option.